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ARYAMAN GUPTA
New Delhi, 10 August

J
anuary22,2022, isahistoricday
for the interneteconomy.That
dayAmazondeclared its first
everquarterlyprofit. Ithad

beenaroundsince1995andlost
$2.8billiontill then.

Theprofit showedAmazon,oneof
thebest-knowninternetbrands,had
comeback fromthebrink, that its
modelcouldwork,andthat the
troublescausedbytheburstingof the

technologybubble in theearly2000s
werebehind it.

Cut to lastweek.OnJuly7,Meesho,
theBengaluru-basede-commerce
unicorn (astartupvaluedatmore than
$1billion), said ithadturnedprofitable
inJuly.ViditAatrey,whoco-founded
Meesho in2015, said itwas India’s first
horizontale-commerceplatform—
onethatbringsonlinea largenumber
of sellers fromdiversesegments—to
becomeprofitable.

Theprofit after taxMeesho is
talkingabout is insingledigits,

meaning less than~10crore,much
smaller thanthe$5million (roughly
~41croreat today’sexchangerate) that
AmazondeclaredonJanuary22,2002.
Besides,Meesho’s scaleandplace in
historyarenomatchtoAmazon’s.
However, there isnodenying the
significanceof its firstprofit.

It showsMeesho’smodelof focusing
onsmallbusinessescanwork.More
importantly, Indianunicornsmayhave
foundawaytodealwith theso-called
fundingwinter,markedby investors
tightening theirpursestrings.

Meesho laidoff250employees in
Mayandcutspendingoncustomer
acquisition,marketing,and
technology. Itschief financialofficer
(CFO),DhireshBansal, earlier told
BusinessStandard thatMeeshosawa
“43percent increase inordervolume,
culminating inoverabillionorders”
during thepast 12months.

Thereareother Indianunicorns
carvingprofitsoutof the iceof the
fundingwinter.

AdayafterMeesho, fintechunicorn
MobiKwiksaid ithadposteda

consolidatedprofit for the first time,at
~3crore, in the firstquarter.

“Ourvisionfor2023-24 is toachieve
profitability inallquarters,” saidBipin
PreetSingh,MobiKwik’sco-founder
andchiefexecutiveofficer (CEO).

FooddeliverygiantZomato
reported its firstprofit in the first
quarterof thecurrent financialyear, at
~2crore, comparedtoa lossof ~186
crore in thesameperiod lastyear. “We
expectourbusiness to remain
profitable,”Zomato’sCFO,Akshant
Goyal, said inaregulatory filing.

Zomato’s rivalSwiggysaid its food
deliverybusiness turnedprofitable in
the lastquarterof2022-23after
consideringcorporatecostsand
excludingemployeestockoptions.

At least21of India’s92unicorns
havebecomeprofitable.Others suchas
PaytmandDelhiveryhavepresenteda
clearpath toprofitability.

“Theheightened investor scrutiny,
especiallyduring therecent funding
slowdown,has finallypushed
companies toprioritise theirmargins,”
saysAnirudhADamani,managing
partner,ArthaVentureFund,anearly-
stagemicro-venture-capital
fund. “Ensuringa
businessmodel that
offersgenuinevaluewhile
maintainingprofitability
isn’t just ideal; it is
imperative.”

This shouldbemusic
to investors’ ears.

OnTuesday,
Japanese investment
giantSoftBanksaid its
investments inZomato,
Paytm,Delhivery,andPB
Fintechcontributed
gainsofmore than$400
millionto theSoftBank
VisionFundduring
thequarterended
June30,2023.

“Giventhat the
market isnowdemandingdisciplined
growth,well-runcompaniesshouldbe
able todemonstrateprofitabilitywith
thecashonhand,” saysPranavPai,
foundingpartnerat3one4Capital, an
early-stageventurecapital firm.

Sectorsofhighcashburn, suchas
quickcommerce,arenotuntouchedby
thisprofitdrive.Mumbai-basedZepto,
whichfirst cameinto the limelightwith
itspromiseof 10-minutedeliveries,
says it isontrack to turnprofitable in
thenextyearorso.

Inarecent interviewwithBusiness
Standard, Zepto’sco-founderandCEO,
AaditPalicha, saidheexpectedthe

companytobecomecashflow-positive
in thenext 12 to 15months.The
companyhasseena300percent
growth insales thisyear. Itsdark
stores, contributing tooverhalfof its
business, arenowprofitable.

Asstartupvaluationsbecomemore
realistic, andnascentbusinesses inch
closer to theprofitability threshold,
theywillbeable togenerate investor
interestandraisecapital “ontheirown
terms”, saysPaiof3one4.

Andthen,whoknows, the
fundingwintermight thawunder
the fireofprofits.

A song of ice and fire

TURNING PROFITABLE
MOBIKWIK BipinPreetSingh

MEESHO ViditAatrey

ZOMATO DeepinderGoyal

ALREADY IN PROFITS
BOATLIFESTYLE SameerMehta

MOLBIODIAGNOSTICS SriramNatarajan

PHYSICSWALLAH AlakhPandey

OXYZO RuchiKalra

AMAGI BaskarSubramanian

UNIPHORE UmeshSachdev

MAMAEARTH VarunAlagh

COINSWITCH AshishSinghal

OFBUSINESS AsishMohapatra

GROWW LalitKeshre

FIVESTAR RangarajanKrishnan
BUSINESSFINANCE

INFRA.MARKET SouvikSengupta

DIGITINSURANCE JasleenKohli

ZERODHA NithinKamath

NYKAA FalguniNayar

ZOHO SridharVembu

BILLDESK MNSrinivasu

INMOBI NaveenTewari
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MAKING HAY
IN WINTER
Profitableunicornsandtheir founders

ViditAatrey andSanjeevBarnwal, co-founders ofMeesho; the significanceofMeeshoas the first horizontal e-commerceplatform tobecomeprofitable is undeniable

Source: Tracxn,
BS Research

SeveralIndianunicornsareforgingprofitsoutoffundingwinter’sice,showing
awayoutofthesqueeze;thisismusictoinvestors’ears

Whataretheemergingtrendsyouhave
identifiedincustomerchoicesvis-à-vis
theiraspirationsandthekindof
locationspreferred?
I think people are looking for more breaks.
The second trend that we see is that the tra-
velling population is getting younger. Our
age group has already fallen down by about
10 years. Third, for a category like travel,
people are willing to take credit. Fourth,
they want to have more experiential travel

such as adventure
or biking.

So I think we
are now starting
to segment our
customers accord-
ing to their likes
and dislikes.
Further segmen-
tation will be

done as different age groups have
different preferences.

Whatarethekeydrivers forthecompany’s
growthforthefirstquarterofFY24?
We have got multiple companies and busi-
nesses within India and overseas. If you
look at the entities that have performed very
well in the current quarter, there is Thomas
Cook Standalone, which has the business of
foreign exchange, holidays, corporate travel
and MICE (meetings, incentives, confer-
ences and exhibitions). SOTC Travel
Services mirrors what Thomas Cook does in
the form of holidays, MICE and business
travel with the only exception that it does
not have a foreign exchange business.

As you know, traditionally this happens
to be a strong travel quarter for us. Some of
the key metrics that we monitor for this
business have performed very well for us.

Within the business units of Thomas
Cook, foreign exchange, holidays, MICE and
corporate travel have done exceedingly well
in terms of volume growth, margin manage-
ment and cost prudence.

Sterling Holiday Resorts has had the
ninth consecutive quarter of profitability,
with a steady growth in average room rate,
occupancy at about 74 per cent, addition of
two resorts and more planned, and a
strategy shift from timeshare to hospitality

and resort auguring well.
We are currently about 66 per cent in

terms of room sales. I think these are some
of the key levers that have held the perform-
ance in the current quarter.

Doyouthinktheupcomingquarterwill
followasimilar trend?
A word of caution I have is that you must
appreciate that we were in a traditionally
good season. April to June coincides with
holidays, summer vacations and is a peak
season for travel.

July to September is traditionally a
shoulder quarter. But despite that, our for-
ward bookings look very strong compared
to the budgets or the internal targets that we
have set for ourselves. They are trending
very close to the pre-pandemic level and in
some businesses topping it. We expect a
good performance.

TheReserveBankofIndia (RBI)hastaken
variousstepsto internationalisetherupee,
allowUnitedPaymentsInterface(UPI)
payments inothercountries,amongothers.
Asmoresuchstepsaretaken,howdoyou
seetheir impactonyourcoreforexbusiness
fromashort-aswellas long-term
perspective?
We are one of the largest foreign exchange
or retail foreign exchange providers. We are
a category two non-bank, but we have a lot
of things that we do that are akin to a bank.
We are the first non-bank prepaid card
issuer in the country. We are members of
SWIFT and run our own dealing room, and
we have our own foreign currency accounts.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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‘Morebreaks, younger
travellers, rising credit
are emerging trends’
Omni-channel travel services firm Travel Cook
India on Thursday reporteda consolidatednet
profit of ~70.9 crore in the Junequarter. The firm
had reporteda loss of ~6.9 crore in the year-ago
period. Its total income fromoperations grew to
~1,931.8 croreduring the first quarter of the
current financial year from~989.8 crore in the
year-agoperiod.MAHESH IYER,managing
director and chief executive at Thomas Cook India,
discusses thedrivers for growth, demand trends
and challenges in a telephonic interviewwith
Ajinkya Kawale. Editedexcerpts:

MAHESH IYER
MD& CEO,
Thomas Cook India

DETERMINED
TO DELIVER

www.pateleng.com

EXTRACTS OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2023

Q1 FY24 Consolidated
Result Update

from continuing operations

Particulars

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED

QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED

30.06.2023 31.03.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023 30.06.2023 31.03.2023 30.06.2022 31.03.2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

Total Income from Operation (net) 10,907.00 11,921.83 8,810.90 38,171.26 11,186.11 12,050.64 9,011.10 38,911.47

678.12 842.29 523.00 2,043.78 779.37 697.88 502.30 1,833.81

1,597.28 859.07 523.00 1,983.00 838.58 767.30 502.30 1,825.67

1,320.74 836.55 344.00 1,555.64 553.76 788.29 322.20 1,483.83

- - - - (119.73) 30.52 46.10 178.69

1,307.60 840.83 350.20 1,558.53 427.96 843.92 309.20 1,538.56

773.62 773.62 479.23 773.62 773.62 773.62 479.23 773.62

- - - 27,803.89 - - - 27,169.24

1.68 1.59 0.72 2.97 0.66 1.50 0.68 2.85
1.42 1.04 0.58 2.10 0.60 0.98 0.56 2.03

- - - - (0.15) 0.06 0.10 0.34
- - - - (0.15) 0.06 0.10 0.34
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Revenue

24.14 %

OP EBITDA

27.42 %

Net Profit

22.52 %

EPS Diluted

4 BPS

Order Book
Including L1
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